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) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
::~TEC.A T:E:!.El?:S:O~!E COM::? lJ't'Y tor an ) 
or~er authorizing the increase ot ) Application No. 12528. 
telephone rates tn the terx1tor,y ) 
~rved. ) 

----------------------------) 
Ernest Irwin, tor A.pplicant. 

OPI~!ION' ----_ .... -
In th1 s proceeding, ::rlAn tece. lJ:elel'hone COt:ll'SJ:lY, a. cor-

poration, the applicen t, asks the RaUroad Commission tor a.uthor-

it.y to increase its rates tor telephone service. 

A~plicant is engaged in a public utility telephone bus1-

ness, servillg the towns of :!W!antectl. and lAthrop, and contigo.ous 

terri tory" in San Joaquin C01lnty, Co.li fornie.. 

Public he~rings in this application were held betore 

Examiner Satterwhite in Manteca on April 26, 1926, and in San 

Francisco on October 25,1920 • 
.la.pplica.nt's testimol3Y .:It the :r.a.meca hea.ring. purported 

to sbow tha.t, due to a number of ~use$, the cost o:f' rendering 
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telephone service ba~ inc=ease~ disp~oportionately to the revenue 

~erived. since the present ettective rates were tiXed in the year 

1919. A. gradual growth in the n'U:nber ot stations over the :past 

six years and the addition ot approximately twenty square miles 

ot terri tory v~.th t.b.e alllloxation ot the territo~ of Lath:ro:p an~ 

Vicinity in 19Z5, have caused avail~ble facilities which were 

a~equate in 1919 to become inadequate and have necessitated re~ 

:pla.cements and additions of considera.bly greater value 'tllan ey..-

1zted in the plant ot earlier construction. 

Applicant did not present, at the l!anteca hea.ring, 3Jl 

invento:tj" alld a.ppraisa.l of its property but did: put in evidence 

figures Showing investment based on book value. Reference was 

also mad.e in the application to an appraisal whioh was made in 

1921 tor other purposes than tor use in this proceeding. Some 

doubt as to the acc'll%'a.cy ot these figures W:lS expressed 'by some 

ot applicant's subscribers present at the YlAlltec3. hea.ring. 

Y..r. F. M. Ca.sal, Assista.:lt Engineer on the Commission's 

stat!, mad.e an exam.inatio:c. ot ~:pp11eant's books ot account with 

particular reference to the cook value of 1ts 1nvestment and 1ts 

::-evenue. and. expenses, ge:aerally. According to his re:port it Vla.S 

not :possible to est~blish a figure which would accura.tely ZhOVl the 

value ot applicant's telephone plant by reference to its bookz of 

sceo'C.nt alone, due to the method ot ca.rrying the ca.p1 tal a.CCOtI:C.t $ 

which was em:s>loyed 'by applicant $. n~ber ot ye~rs ago, ~d appl~

cant wa.s requested to submit to this Commission 3. new invento%'3" 
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and e.pprs,1saJ. of its property. .It. va.luation based upon a.n inventory 

or sp~11cant's ~ro~erty as of July 1, 1926 wes then 'prepared by 

applicant and subrnitte~ in evidence l3.t the San Francisco hearing. 

This inventol"\J and ap,ra1sal was carefully checked by::!r. Caz:.l 

and toun~ to be sufficiently accurate tor u~e in this proceeding. 

~lle rate base, which is tound to be ~3.sona.b1e tor the 

p~o3e of thiz proceeding, is ba.sed upon the above mentione~ 

valuation plus ad.~tions and betterments, a.s shown by c.ppl:i.cant'z 

books, from July 1, 1926 to Septe~ber ZO, 1926, an~ as estimated 

fro:n Se:ptember 30, 1926 to Februa.r.y 28, 1927 :mil is ~s follows: 

Bate Ease, September 1, 1926 - August 31, 1927. 

Va1uo.tion ot Pro;ge:rty less Materials & Supp11es 
as of July 1, 1926 

~et Additions and Betterments, 
July l~ 1926 to Sept. 30,1926 

Estima.ted ~dditions & Betterments, 
Sept. 30, 1926 to Peb. 28, 1927 

~:o.teria.ls a.nd SU:9plies and 
Worki:cg Ca.pi ta.l 

~ots.l-

$67,641.15 

2,500.00 

$78.,. 063.0 5 

Since the time of the hearing held ~t Yo3nteo~, app11-

c,~nt has installed and l"lt in o:tleration ~ new switchboard. o'! the 

universal type. A~p11cant states its intention to cut over all 

individual, two-,srty and tour-party lines to common battc~ serv-

ice a.s rapidly as possi ble ~ the recor<1 sh0Vl8 that the 'estimate<1 

co::n~letion d,s.te of this wor): is Decem.ber 1, 1920.. Common battery 

operatio~ ot lines ~n Manteca will result in a much imp~oved 

service to so.bscribers receiVing the individual, two-pa.rty e.nd . 
four-party gra.des of service o.nd in better su:pervis1on on the 

zu.o'lll"ban lines. While 1 t is not the intention of a:!?~lio3.nt to.' 
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oonvert the :9re:::ent magneto suburban service to eOmr.liOn battery, 

it appears tha.t applicant should cOD.sid.er means whereby su'burba.:c. 

service m~ be improved by employing availa.ble mult1-tre~uency 

ringing ~ower in connection with the ringing of ~b$cri'bers' 

stet10ns on these lines. 
. 

!nst,c.11ation o"r common battery equ1~ment ·,~ll result 

not onll in an a~ded investment but in somevhat increased ma1n-

tenance e~enses ina.smuch as employees ea~able of m~ing adjust-

ments and repairs to the more com~licated equ1,ment must be used 

and the outside :plant must be kept in better cond1 t ion. :::l:.Penses 

tor a one-year pe~lod trom September 1, 1926 to ~ugust 31,l927, 

as estimate~ by the Commission's engineer a~ wAicA appear to be 

reasonable are as to11ov/:;: 

~~intenance, not inclua~ 
De'Ore ci~ t1on, 

Trattio, 
COmr:.lcrcial and. General" 
Taxes. 
Unc()llectibles, 
Depr.e ciat ion, 

Total,. 

~3,02l.00 
4,590.00 
4,650.00 

965.00 
131.00 

3,2.50.00 
~~~;07.vv 

Applicant's net income available tor :r'e'turn,', ~ound 

by a.p~lying present :oa.tes to the estimated a.verage number ot 

~bscribers' stations tor the period September 1. 1925 to 

Augu3t 31, 1927, amov~tz to ~~,Z29.00. ~~~licant has sought 

au~aor.1zation tor rat~s ~or exchaDSe service which are in most 

cases t1tty-cents (SOp) per month higher th~ those now in 

effect, but has requeste~ permission to m~ce a discount of 

twenty-!ive cents (25~) on each monthly bill for ind1v1dual~ 

party line or suburban service $0 that the monthly increase in 

r~tes to those ~bscribers Who m~e prompt zettlement will~ tor 
the most part. amount to but twenty-five cents (25~) for each 

primary telephone sta.tion. Substitution of .lpplieant's l'ropo&ed 
250 
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rates tor ~~esent rates in estimating the revenue for the one-year 

period. used above shows tilat the annual revenue of applicant will 

be increased by approXimately $2,000.00. 

In this proceedir.g appliean t t\:l::"ther :requests :permis-

zion to retile its :la.p shovnng its pri::l:lry xate area. Appli-

cant's :orimo.r.r :rate area., or area. in whieh ba.se rates tor individ-

ual, two-~arty and. four part,y rates, without mileage, apply~ as 

at present on tile with the Commission, eonzists of a square, 

the sides of wh1ch are five hund.red feet (500') outside of the 

boundaries of the two-mile square for.med by Sections ~2 and 33 

in ~. 1 S., R. 7 E., ~d Sections 4 and 5 in T. 2 S., R. 7 E., 

A.~.E. and M. Applicant proposes to rev1se the pricary xate 
area to a s~uare, the sides of which are tive hundrod teet 

(500') inside the sides of the two-mile square reterred to above. 

~e mana.ger of Applicant Company te stiti ed that this eba.Dge would 

attect the cb8.rges tor but. one subscriber's service which would. 'be 

increase~ twenty-tive cents (25~) pel" month. No one at the hear-

ing objeeted to the ~roposed change in primar,y rate area ana it 
~ppearing that the present area is greater in extent th~ is 

generallY established tor exehanges of similar size sn~ cba~acter, 

we tind. no gOOd reason why tlle reCluest sho'OJ.d .. not 'be granted and. 

it will be so ordered. 
While it may be considered. that appli C3llt' $ :pla.:c. t 

is overbuilt to some extent and that, tor this :rea.son, applicant 

shoule. ·not 'be allowed a :tu.ll rett.u.-n on its invest:lent, as shown 

in the rs.te base above, and this tact has been given due con-

siderat10n. it is apparent that, under present rates? a reason-

able retum on its eapi tal invested. in used and. uset'u.l pro:perty may 

not be earned. It ap~ear~ therefore, applicant is entitled to ~ 

increa.se in ::.-s.tes;no incl"es.se s:o.aJ.l be made ettecti ve,however,.'tIll-

til a.ll indi v1dual, two-party and four-party subsoribers :cave been 
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served by means of common battery equipment and t:b.e order follow-

ine will so 1'rov1 de • 

ORDE:a -- ... -~ 
N~teca :eleDhone Company, applicant 1~, this pro-

ceedi::.lg, having asked the P..ailroe.d Commission to issue its 

order authorizing applicant to inorease certain ot its rateo 

tor telephone service, and. to reVise its primary rate area.,· 

:publio hearings having been held, the matter mVing been ::ubmitted 

~d now being ready for decision: 

The l1ai lroad Commission of the state o! CaJ.ifomia. 

hereby finds a.s 0. facto, that th.e ra.tes now cr.a.reed by ap!)li<:&nt 

are un~u::t an~ unreasonable and that the rates and primar.y rate 

a.rea herein established are not unjust and unrea.sonable tor the 

service contem~lated and as set forth in the Opinion p:eceding 
this Order. 

Easing ito order on the toregoi~ findings of tact 

and on such other findings ot tact as may be contained in the 
Opinion preceding this order: 

I~ IS EERE~Y ORDERED that !~nteca ~elephone Comp~ 

be and it is hereby authorized to 

(1} File with the Railroa.d Commission, ,e!!ecti va as 

of J~nua.r.r l:t 1927, the :rateioJset i'orth in EXhibit "J.".ff attached 

hereto. 

(2) ~ile with the ?.ailroad Commission:t effective 3.S 

of Ja.:aoa.ry l:t 1927:t Co mo.:p showing the bo'W:ld:l.ry o~ the j/rimary 

rate area of the Y-antecs. Exchange, cos set to:rth in Exhibit ":aTT ' 

a.ttached hereto, a.n' 
(3) File with the PAilroad Commission, effective as 
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of JaDUer,y 1, 1927,det1nitionz, rules and re~lations governing 

telephone service s~ilar to those de!initions, rules and 

regulations contained in this Commission's Decision No. 13478, . 
with mo~ific1ations as may be a~proved by this Commis81on. 

~his authoritY' is granted. u:pon the tollOWi:o.g condi-

tions a.nd not othenrl se: 

(1) ;.. satisfactory shOWing that s.l~ individue..l". two~ 

~arty snd tour-party subscribers' stations served from Manteca 
.~xchange have been cut~ver to common batter,y operation shall 

~ 

be made 'by l1e.nteca ~ele,hone Comp8.DY to the Railroad Commission 

on or before Decem"oor 20, 1926. 

(2) The rates, ma.p and definitions, rules and regula.-

tions referred to So bove, shall 'be su.bmi tted to the P..aill'Oad 

COmmission ,for t111ng on or before December 3.l, 1926. 

For all other purposes the effective date ot this 

Order shall 'be twenty (20) days from e.nd after the date llereof. 

De.ted a.t San :E're.nc1sco, Ca.lifornia, this 2.i' Ei. day-

ot ~ovember, 1926. 

~..;;;~ 
'J~~ 

Commissioners. 
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EXC:a:.b1~CE Smt'V!CE - SC:a::EDU~ NO. A-l. 

GE1'!E?..A.L S~VICE - .YlANTECA. 

SERVICE: 

A:9:plica"ole to business ond residence, 1nd,ividue.l, two-
~arty snd, tour-~arty line, flat rate service furnished Within the 
:primary rate area of the Manteca Exchange. 

RA.TE: 
Rate :eer M01:th 

Wall Set Desk Set Hand. Sot 
( 1) BUsiness Flat Rate Service: 

Each individual line station $3.25 8:Z.50 $3.75 
Each tv/o-~arty line station 2.75 3.00 3.25 
Each !our-:party line station 2.50 2.75 3.00 
Each extension station .75* 1.00· 1 • .25* 

(2) Residence ~lat Rate Service: 
Each individual line station 2.75 3.00 3.25 
Each two-party line station 2.25 2.50 2.75 
Each fo~-:party line station 2.00 2.2;5 2.50 
Each extension station .75· 1.00· 1.25* 

OONDITIONS: 

(1) A discount of twenty-five cents will be allowed. on each 

of the above rates exce:pt those for extonsion station sorvice, and 

w:a.ic~ are marted with an (*.), if payment is ':received. by the COtl.:pa:lY 

on or bofore tho tenth dey of the current month. 

(2) Ind.ividual and party line services will be :provided 
outSide the ~rime.ry rate aroa and. within the exchange are~ at tho 
above rates plus mileage. 

(Z) Extenzion stat1ono, at the abov~ rates, will bo in-
stalled on the same promises as the ~rimary ztation. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE - SCHEDULE NO. A-4 

Mileage rates a~~licable throughout the suburban area. 

:aA.TE: 

Each 1n~1v1dual line ~rimary station 
Each two-party line ~rimnry station 
Each four-party line ~rimary etation 

Rate ~er each one-quarter 
mile or fraction thereof 

par month 

~O~50 
.35 
.25 

TAe aoove rates are based on air line distance measured 
between the subscriber's ~rimar.1 station and the nearest ~oint on 

the bound~ry of the ~riQary rate area. ~he sbove mileage rates are 

applicable to a service located outsidG the prim$ry rate are~ but 

within the exchango ares and are in addition to the base rate for 

similar service furn1shod within the primary rate sr~a. 



EXCHANGE SE~V!CZ - SCHEDULE NO. 4-5. 

SUB'O'RBA.N SERVICE: 

A~~lic~b10 to euburb~n ~arty line flat rate service furn-

ished in the suburban area of the ~t0ca Exchange • 

P.A.TE: 
• 

Eueiness Service, 
Residenco,Service, 

COlmI~IONS: 

Rate ~0r month per 'station 
WaI! ~et ~esk ~et 

$2.25 
.2.00 

02.50 
2.,25 

(1) A discount of twenty-five cents will be allowed on 
o~ch of the above rates it pa~ent is received by tho Company 'on 

or before the tonth day' of the current month. 

(2) Suburban servioe is furnished outside the ~~1m8-~ rate 

a~oa but within the exohsnge area. In no case will the tot~l num-
oer of stations connectod to one circuit exceod ten (10,) stations •. 



EXCElNGE SERVICE - SCEEDUtE NO. A-G. 

JOINT USER SERVIOE: 

SERVICE: 

A~~licable to jOint user zervice furnished r-ithin tho 
Manteca exchSDge are~. 

?.A.TE: 

Z~oh jOint user service in connectlonwith flat rate busi-
. ness service, )tor month 

o O~'j)I~IONS : 
(1) The :lp:plics.bili ty of joint user $!:;):t'vice is d.etorminod. 

b7 the obvious or actual uze made of the servicG. 

(2) The rate for joint uoer service includes a listing in 

the tolc~hon0 directory ~d ap:pliez in ~~~ition tothe =~tes and c~rg-

0S for the ~acilities ~d all othor service ~rovided. Joint user sor

vice is furnished u~on uJtJt11cation of tho subscriber as follows: 

(a) AJ;'Jtllcationc for tho uee of the s'O.bscri"oert z servico by 

any inaividual, tirm,oom,cny or association ocoupying jOintly or in 

~a:t't the premises in which the ,rim~j station ie located. ~ho 'sub-

ccriberfs facilities 'or servico are not to be extonded outside ~o 

promisee to prOvide joint user service. 

(b) A~Jtlications tor t~e use of tho subzcriber's service t~ 

another businoss conducted by the subscriber and differing in c~rac-

ter and subject to $ different classification trom that for w~ich 

the facilities ~re ~rovided. 

(3) In the case of i~dividu~ls, firms, com~anies and associa-

tions engaged in tho same busines~ or ~rofes$1o~, utilizing a common 

rece~tion ~oom with offices o~enine thereon or adjOining theroto, one 

of the number ~y become the subscriber and tho remainder joint U~Grs • 
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If the individuals or members of a firm. compa~~' or aseoQiat1on filo 

a jOint income tax return, that will be accepted as sufficient evi-

dence of a single ousiness and jOint user service is not &~~11c~ble. 

7aenover any individual ~omber of a firm, company or aSSOCiation does 

not substa~t1ally ~artici~ate in tao earnings of hiz fellow membere 

of such firm, com~an~~or essoc1~tion, then that fact zhall be con-

clusive evidence thct he is a jOint user $nd the jOint user rate is 

$~plicable. 

(4) ~he minimum chargo for jOint user service shall bo the 

monthly rate, ~rovided that if tho service is listed in the tele~hono 

directory it shall be paid for until tho end of the director.1 ~eriod 

unless tho subscriberrs service is discontinued. or the joint user 

becomes a subscriber to business servico in the MAnteca Excbsnge~ 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE - SCREDUT...E NO. A-13. 

?UB~IC PAY STATION SERVICZ: . 

SERVICE: 

A~pl1c~blo to service from Co:~sny's non-li~ted ~ublie 

telephone stations. 

?.ATE: 

EaCA exchange message $O~05 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE - SCHEDULE NO. A-14. 

DI?~CTORY LISTINGS: 

A~~licable to listings in telephone d1roctor~ of Manteca 

~cle~hone Company. 
Listings in the alphabetical section of thc telephone 

directory are intended solcl~ for the pur~ose of identifying ~b-

scribers' telephone numbers as an aid to the use of telephono zor-
.. 

vice. ~olephone directories are furnished subscribers to facilitate 
the use of the service, snd rema1n the ~ropert7 of the telephone 

com~~ and mAY be collected upon issuance of new directories. Sub-

scribers are entitled., without charge, to listingZ in the a.lphabeti-

cal section of the directory as follows: 

Individual line service, 
Joint user service, 
?arty line service each pr~rr 
sta.tion, 

Additional listings in telephone 
directory, 

Member of same firm or bus i:o.ess, 
each 11st1tlg, 
~ individual residing at a resi-

dence, listed at the residence, 
e$Ch list ing, 

An7 information in addition to e 
,listing, each line, 

CONDITIONS: 

1 listing 
1 listing 

1 listing 

Rete per month 

';'0 I)C:: ',1' • uo;; 

.25 

.25 

(1) 'Business listings consist of a. nAma; tho address of 

.. 

the premises on which the ~rimsry station, sWitchb~ard Or receiv.ing 

station is loc~ted, and the tele~hone number. A dosignation des-
criptive of the business will be included if the name docs not 1U-

dicate t~e na~re of the business. 
(2) EuS~e$3 listings may oe those of inaividusls engaged 

in $. business, namee of firms or me:ibers thereof, the na.::nes of eorpors.

tions or the officers thereof, end the names of om~loyees. A trado 



na:ne ms.d.e Ul' by adding a. tor:o., such as company, agency, shop, work, 

etc. to the name of .e. commo~ity will not be accepted as a listlng 
unless the subscriber is authorized to do bUSiness under tbet name. 

Listings a.re not .e.cce,tod which ap~ear to be designed ~rimarily to 
give ~ublicity to a cocmoaity or service. 

(3) All additional listings in connection With a subscriber's 

sorvice must bear the same address ~d tele~hone number as the pr1msry 

listing. 

(4) Eesidence listings eonsist of a name, an a.bbroviation 

indicating "residonce," the addross of the pre~ises to which service . -
is furnished, snd the telephone number. 

(5) Residence listings may be those of the subscriber or 
me~bers of the subscriber's domestiC establishment residing on the 

~ 

premises on which the subscriber's service is ~rovided. 



EXHIBIT ·"En' 

:PRIMARY :EU.TE AREA. BOUNDARY 



The Primary Rate Area Boundary is described as follows: 

Beginning at a pOint five'hundred feet south of the center 

line of Louise Avenue and five hundred feet west of the center line 

of Cottage Avenue, thence in a souther~ direction ~arallel to and 

five hundred feet west of the center line of Cottage Avenue to t~e 

point of intersection with a line ~arallel to and ,five hundred feot 
north of the southern boundary of Sec. 4, T.25., E'. 7 E .. , M.A).:B. and 

1£.; thence in $. westerlY d.irection :parallel to and. five hundred. 

feet north of the southern boundaries of Sees. 4 and 5 to the ~oint 

of intersection with e. line :parcllel to snd five hundred feet east 
of the weztern boundary of Sec. 5; thence in a ~orthorl~ direction 

~arallel to and five hundred feot east of the western boundaries of 

Sec. 5, T. 25 " 3.. 7 E., and. SeC. 32, ~. 1 S., R. 7 E~, to the :point 

of intersection with s line psrallel to and five hundred foot south 
of the center line of Louise Avenue; thence in an ea.ste:r~ d:~;rect1on 
par$llel to and five hundred feet south of the center line of Louise 

Avenue to the :point of beginning. 


